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Two MenFined
ForTheftsFrom

Haskell Stores
Fineswere assessed both Jus-

tice and County Court Friday
againstJ. W. and George
Fitzpatrlck, two transients who
were arrestedFriday morning by
Deputy Mart Clifton and
charged witli shoplifting In con-
nection with the alleged theft of

from three Haskell

Officers recovered two
as being from

Oates Drug Store, and mer
chandisetaken from Perkins-Ti- m'

berlakeandPerry Bros, The
admittedcase on
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MARRIAGE LICENSES

Marriage licenses from
the of JasonSmith, county
clerk during past week arc:

HYkUnrrl A TlinnViot.cr.M nl
! Dorothy Lee Turnbow; Guy Bates

fred Randall Ilene
jlvey; Sam C. Winnie

eportedon the largetract A,
ssembled in the west and bdna Lucille Hawes.
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wo miles of Bert of Stamford was a
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Fifteen Pass Merit
Badge TestsWednesday

Night

Troop 36 had four up for
Court-of-Hon- or Wednesdaynight.

The following cameup: Tender-
foot, Frank Spencer; First Class,
Parramorc Sellers; Life, Edwin
Cass, Billle Alsabrook, Pat-
terson, Bud Larned, Homer Le-cla- lr,

Joe Larned.
Badges Ray Buford,

First Aid; Billle Kemp, Bird Study,
Poultry Keeping and Scholarship;
Zug Phelps,Swimming; Ben Clif-
ton, Cooking and Scholarship;Joe
Lamed, Physical Development,
First Aid, Public Pioneer-
ing and Personal Health; Homer

Physical Development,
Pioneering and Public Health;
Doyle Martin, Cooking and Handi-
craft; Henry Post, Pioneering,
Billy Alsabrook, Mechanical

Athletics, Farm Records,
Reading, Bird Study and

Billy Pace, Handicraft,
Woodwork Carving;
Bud Larned, First Aid, Physical
Development, Health, Safc--

Both were and PersonalHealth; Jack

bly

and and

and
and

and

and

rls, Pathfindlng; Stanley Smith,
Farm Planning; Billy Clifton,
wooacarving; Edwin Cass, Car-
pentry, Bookbinding, Dairying,
Athletics, Electricity and Cooking;
Parramorc Sellers, Wood
ana i,ue saving.

This is the largest Court of
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Sfarfc lAnvU his Scout-UlCUl- O

Eagle Scout
.amlnatlons near future.
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UI, WIU J, o, Navy Rccruitinc Sta
tion, Abilene, Texas to fill future
quotas that are assigned to this
Station monthly, G. G.
Elmore, U. S. Navy recruiter.

Requirementsfor first enlistment
In the United StatesNavy are:

United Statescitizenship.
Minimum age, seventeen (17)

years; maximum age, under twenty-f-

ive (25) years.
Applicant must be found quali-

fied physically, mentally, and
morally, as a result of examination
and thorough investigation.

No man is married, or who has
any personsolely dependantupon
him for support, will be accepted
for first enlistment in the Navy.

Satisfactory referencesmust be
furnishedcovering a periodof sev-
eral years. Thesereferencesmust
be from past employers, school
officials, or persons of standingm
the community who have known
the applicant well, for a number
of years.

Men under the age of 21 years
can bo only with the
written consent of their parents
or legal guardian. Tills consent is
furnished in a special form of af-
fidavit.

All first enlistmentsare made in
the rating of apprentice seaman.
After four month's service, ad-
vancementis made to, seamansec-
ond class or firemen third class.

The term of enlistment is four
years from the date of entrance,
except in the case of men who are
under 18 yearsof age, who are en-
listed for a term of minority; that
is, the enlistment expires on the
days preceding their 21st birth-
day.

Men enlisting In the musicians
school are enlisted for six (6)
years; therefore, they must be be-
tween the ages of 18 and 25.

o
Attend Shoe Convention

Four Haskell business men at-
tended the annual shoe conven-
tion in Fort Worth Monday and
Tuesdayof this week.

Those making the trip were:
CourtneyHunt, Guy Collins, R. L.
Lemmon and Ben Bairwell. who

ulso attended" to other business
while In Fort Worth.

Miss Nettio McCollum and her
mother Mrs. N. I. McCollum nt--

Jr., and Evelyn Pearl Lytle; JU .tenriod the funerancrvlceg.of.their

county.

announces

enlisted

friend, Miss Irene Kinchen at
Breckenridgelast Saturday,

-- o
John R. Martin has returned

from Houston, where he spent
the Christmas holidays with rela-
tives and friends.
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1 GeorgeHarrison, left chairman of the American Federation of Labor committee, Philip Murray, center,
and David Dublnsky. right, leaders of the C. I. O., shownas they gathered for a conferencein Washington,
D. C, the object of which was to reunite the groups. 2 Gen. Francisco Franco, leader of Spain's Insurgent
forces, smiles as he learns of the fall of Gljon, last of the A3turlan strongholds. 3 Blng Crosby, radio andscreen star, being given the honorary degree of Ph. D. In music at his alma mater, Gonzagauniversity, Spo-
kane, Wash., by Mgr. John Condon.

NAMES OF SEVERAL
CANDIDATES SWELL

RANKSTHIS WEEK
Mrs. Hettie Williams Enters

Race For District Clerk;
Others Give Intention

Severalmore avqwed candidates
have announcedfor county office
since our last issue, swelling the
ranks of office-seeke-rs in the com-
ing Democratic primaries to be
held tills summer.

The formal announcement of
Mrs. Hettie Williams as a candi-
date for the office of District
Clerk is presentedin today's Is-

sue. Now employed as office de
puty in the Sheriff's office, Mrs,
Williams lias also done consider-- daughterof Mr. Goodwin, was no-ab- le

work in coun--' ot her father's
ty offices during the past several
years.

Matt Graham, now serving his
first term as County SuDerinten--
dent, will seek for a
second term, and his formal an-
nouncementto the voters will ap-
pear in a later issue this week, he
stated Monday.

County Attorney Walter Mur- -
chlson will also be a candidatefor

for his second term, and
stated today that his formal an
nouncementwould anDoar at an
early date.

R. H. Jones, now servinc his
first term as Public Weichcr at
Weinert will seek he
stated Monday, and will prcsen
his formal announcementto the
voters of his precinct within the
next few weeks.

Several candidatesfor rn- -
elecfion and others rumored as
probablefirst entrants in the poli-
tical field have been mentioned
this week, but no definite an-
nouncement of their intentions
havebeen madefor publication.

Increasing interest on the part
of voters is also evident in the
number of poll tax paymentsre
corded in the office of Tax Col
lector-Assess-or Mike B. Watson.
who reported a total of 750 paid
to aaie.

ScheduleAmateur
BoutsatStamford

WednesdayNight
Twenty-seve- n rounds of box-

ing by West Texas' classiest ama-
teurs is in store for fight fans
Wednesdaynight at Stamford,an-
nounces Woodle Windham,promo-ter- n

,
Matched In the is

heavyweight Julian Alsbrook, A.
C. C. student against Pat Sheade.

In the semi-fin-al event Lon Mc-Mill- in,

local boxer meets Obld
Nelson in a return match. His
brother, Rosy McMUlln is carded
aganstO. C. Strickland of Abilene.

A bout between two colored
youths, and five matches
complete the card for Wednesday
mgni.

f.
IllnessIs Fatal
To J. H. Goodwin

FormerResident
Funeral services were held in

Mineral Wells Monday afternoon
for J. H. Goodwin, long-tim- e re-

sident of Haskell until he moved
td Mineral Wells several years
ago ior the benefit of his health.

Mrs. Floyd Self of this city.

clerical various tlficd death late

other

main event

other

Sunday, and sheand Mr. Self left
immediately for Mineral Wells.
Mr. Goodwin had been seriously
111 for several days following a
recentoperation,and Mr. and Mrs.
Self had only returned lastFri-
day from her father's bedside.

During his long residence in this
section, Mr. Goodwin was a highly-resp-

ected and substantial far-
mer, and was actively identified
in the civic developmentof this
section.

Immediate survivors include
the widow and several children.
A more complete account of his
life and death will be given in a
later issue.

1937HiS"
IN CITY UNDER

EVOSEIR
Damage of Approximately

$23,975 Suffered
DuringYear

Damages from fire amountedto
approximately$23,975 for the past
vear in Haskell, it was made
known by city officials who have
just completed a check-u- p.

This loss is a reductionover the
loss suffered In 1936, despite the
fact that there were more calls
made by the fire department this
past year.

Largest loss in 1937 was the to-

tal loss of a local gin in the
twenty-fiv- e runs madeby the fire
department

City officials stressthe need ot
continuedcooperation on the part
ot the people here in keepingthe
fire loss as low as possible. It is
hoped by city officials that the
same fine cooperation w'U .V
shown during 1938 and that the
fire loss can be reduced much
lower, thus reducingthe insurance
rate here.

o
Ray McDavid of San Angela.

was a business visitor in the city
JFriday.

CONDITIONS Ae

IMPROVED BY FSA

CLIENTS IN 1937

Report of Supervisor Shows
Gain of Family's Income

During Year

A report of the progress of the
standardRural Rehabilitationloan
clients in this area, comprised of
Haskell, Baylor, Knox, Stonewall
and Throckmortoncounties shows
a great improvement during 1937,
according to R. E. Spipworth, su-
pervisor.

The number of present active
standard farm families under su
pervision totals 187. who have re
ceived a loan and are under farm
and home management supervi-
sion, representing935 persons.

The average number of acres
under cultivation in farms oper
ated by present active standard
clients under supervision at time
of acceptance on the RR program
was 5C 1- -2 acres, and at close of
the 1937 crop year had been in
creased to 80 acres.

E

The averagenet worth of pre
sent active standardclients under
supervision was $417, at time of
acceptance in . havenot earnedsufficient ouali- -

worth These
end not

to U57, an average increase of
$440. This is a total agcroeatoin

under Skipworth's super
ot $82,280.

The ownershipof work aninuils
has been increasedfrom 282
468, and sixteen clients have
changed from animal power
tractor equipment.

Families, who had formerly can--
net! only a small amounthave In-
creased amount, of good canned

a larger variety.
Health and sanitation in these

homes had been improved by use
of screens,ventilation,cleandrink-
ing water, and improved living
conditions.

Clients are takine full part In
farm activities and many of the
boys and girls are active in club
work, and women are membersof
the home demonstrationclubs.

W H. StarrBuys
Partner'sInterest
In BlacksmithShop

W. H. Starr, formerly partner
in .Hie Hignotc & Starr Black-
smith Shop in this city, has pur-
chased the Interest of his partner,
R. (Rufe) Hlghnote, in the es-
tablishment and will the
businessin the future under Ids
personalname.
"Mr. Hlghnote has accepted a
position witli the Jones Black-
smith Shop, where he will con-
tinue In profession, as a black- -

ana welder.
Mr. Starr will be assistedin ius

c1isrt Vit AM.U. vir it" j ua aim, yy .. jr., ana
Frank local blacksmith, .

(Find W

SET FOR SECOND
ANNUAL BANOUET

einertMan

AmnesiaVictim

At FortWorth
I Eight days of wandering,appar-
ently a victim of amnesia,ended
I yesterdayfor Frank Welch, 30, of
Abilene, who was turned over to
relatives by Sheriff Carter.

A coincidence by which Carter
received a letter about themissing
man, coupled with the sheriff's

'memory names, in es-- the activities of
tabushing Identity of organization.

Welch, formerly a filling January
in Weinert, and as date second monthly

way worker of Haskell, membershipmeeting, at the
ed from on Dec. after kawa Hotel from to--

turning his automobile back to
a finance company. His wife, wait
ing ai we nome or relatives a few
blocks away heard no more from
him.

The wife The Star-Telegra-m,

asking that the story of his
disappearancebe published. The
letter was turned over to the sher-riff- 's

office after the story was
written.

SaturdayafternoonWelch walk-
ed into the office, still
suffering from "dizzy spells" and
unable to where he had
He told Carter he came to himself
while walking on the highway
near

The man complainedof having
a bad headache. He had no

identification paperson him. but
said home was Abilene. Car-
ter recalled theletter and askedif
the stranger'sname Welch.

Under questioning, the man said
the last thing he was
signing papers the automobile
He went to sleepwhile sheriff
was telephoning to a brother, L.
W. Welch of Abilene.

The brother drove to Fort Worth
and got him.

o

Half Jobless
Claim Reports

Are Ineligible
Nearly half of 1,300 Texanswho

filed initial claims for unemploy-
ment benefitsJan. 3 were notified
Saturday by Orville S. CarDenter.
chairman-direct- or of the commis
sion, that they were not qualified

aid.
To qualify, he explained, a

claimant should have worked for
an employercovered under the act,
and his earnings in 1937 should
equal sixteen times weekly
benefit amount. The minimum
benefit is $2 and themaximum$15.

Of the first claims examined
about half have not been em-
ployees of covered employers or

the nroeram and to
has been increased to a net tf'- - claimants have been
at the of the reporting periodI told they need continue to re--

crease
vision

to

to

with

H.
operate

his
smiui

Martin,

been

in

gistcr weekly with employment
onices ior" benetits, but efforts
will the employment
service to find jobs them.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Williams and

children of Denver, Colo., spent
the week-en- d with the former's
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wil-
liams of this city.

Income of residents of Haskell
is greatly increasedwith the ex-
penditure of relief agencies to
clients in the county.

Totals of funds, including WPA
wages, value of commodities distri-
buted, checks sent home by Has-
kell youths from CCC camps, and
Old Age pensionchecks, averaged
more than $10,000 per month dur

tne pastyear.
Divided among manv families

the entire amount spent lo
cally.

A checkof the recordsof countv
relief agent Mrs. Kate Perdue re-
veals that at the present time 180
personsare working on WPA pro-
jects in the county, 98 on a high-
way construction job in Throck-
morton county. 50 womenemnlov- -
ed in the WPA sewingroom here,
30 on sanitation projects, and 8

on the tax survey

WhenThrockmortoncountv was
unable to provide sufficient labor

J Monthly Membership Mee-t-
ing To Be Held

Wednesday

Plans were formulated for the
1938-19- 39 program of Cham-
ber of Commerce at a director'
meeting Monday afternoon.

Tenative date for the second
annual banquet, at which time
new officers, directors and com-
plete program for the new year
will be announced,was for
Tuesday, February 15.

Chairmen of the various pro-
grams were electedby directors to
complete plansfor this eventwhich

for aided climaxes year's
the man. the

station! Wednesday. 19. was set
operation high-- the

disappear--
Abilene 31, seven-thirt- y

wrote

sheriff's

tell

Arlington

naa

his

was

remembered
for

the

for

his

continue by
for

ing

was

employed

the

set

for

eight-thirt- y a. m.
A report from the Trades Day

committeechairman,Sam A. Rob-
erts, stated that according to pre-
sentplans, the weekly eventwould
be continued indefinitely during:
this year.

With Dr Williams presiding
over the meeting, the following
directors were selected for the
GeneralProgramCommittee, T. C.
Cahlll, chairman; John Couch,
Emery Menefee, B. W. Chesser,
and Chesley Phelps.

T. C. Cahill was also elected
chairman of the banquetprogram,
at which an outstanding out-of-to-

speaker will addressmem-
bersof the Chamberof Commerce.

Ticket sales for the second
monthly membership breakfast
will be in charge of Chesley
Phelps.

c

Applications
ReceivedFor

AAA Payments
The majority of applicationsfor

payment in compliance with the
1937 agricultural farm program
was received Monday by the
County Agent and cards are be-
ing mailed to farmers notifying
them of this final step in receiv-
ing payment.

Eight hundred and thirty-on-e
applicationswere receivedfor sig-
natures of those complying with
the program and the remaining
few will be receivedwithin a few
days, it is announced.

Final adjustment on worksheets
were carried to College Station
last week by county agent B. W.
Chesserand M. E. Carolhers,and
it is believed that two weeks or
more time was saved in final
checking and clearing up of all
minor errors in the papers.

Thus Haskell county farmers
will receive their payments pro-
bably two weeks earlier than if
worksheets had been mailed to
State headquarters. But definite
date for payment in compliance
with the farm programcan not be
named yet. However, it is expected
that paymentswill probably statt
the earlier part of February.

o
R. H. Jones of Weinert was

transacting bsiness In Haskell
Monday.

RELIEF FUNDS AID
INCOME OF HASKELL

for the WPA highway project
Haskell county men are supplied
to completethe numberneededtor
the work.

Approximately 85 youths In sev
eral Civilian ConservationCamp
rrom Haskell county send checks
ot $25 home eachmonth tq depen-
dent families. This brings an ag-
gregate total of $2,125 dollars
monthly.

The combined sewing room and
WPA projects add approxlmately
$3,680' each month, and the Old
Age pension checks ranging front
six dollars to fifteen dollars
monthly averaged slightly more
than $3,500 during the past year.

.lvuruti are furnished by State,
and Federal aid, with the excep-
tion of county expendituresof re-
lief office rent and utilities, sew-
ing room space, and slaray of
county welfare agent.

But with all this expenditure,'
there are still more than a hund
red persons registeredat the re-- i
uex omce as

iJ H. is, W-u-t MtititmkkLI UiaM -.- J uife. - --iif v irmiiwmim mm
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SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Entered as second-clas-s matter atthe postoffice
Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3. 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing
vt any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
eerrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line betweennews and advertis-t- n

Is the line which separates information for
public interest from information which is dissemin-
ated for profit.

Subscription Rates
One year in Haskell andadjoining Counties . $1.00
Utx Months in advance 75
One Year in advance $1.30

TEXAS BUSINESS

Texas faces the new year with business pros-
pects as bright as those prevailing in any other
part of the United States. This is not an estimate
prompted by self-intere- st, or a wish to advertise
.the best sideof a doubtful situation.Although the
general business index for the entire Nation is 20

.per cent below the level one year ago the compo-
site graph of Texas business, issued by the bureau
of business research,University of Texas, is 7 per
cent above the level of the same date last year
and 23 per cent above the level of the close of 1935.
This businessindex is calculatedfrom such factors
as freight carloadings, factory pay rolls, retail
sales and industrial activity. Its computation is
entirely mechanical, and something over which no
man's opinion prevails. Most of the agencies in the
big industrial centers outside Texas are giving
Texas credit for relatively .sound business condi-
tions. For example, the December businesscondi-
tions map of the United StatesChamberof Com
merce half of the "best" market territory
of the Nation located in the Lone Star State.

It is not difficult to determine thecause of the
relatively sound condition in Texas. Texasdepends
primarily upon its industrial production its cotton,
wheat, corn, grapefruit, beef, wool, mohair, oil, gas
sulphur and manufacturedproducts. Although the
price of some of these commodities has fallen, not-
ably cotton, production has been at a higher level
than last year and the total value of production
has been appreciably increased. The net returns
from the sale of products of Texas' industry in
1937 will approximate Sl.935.000,000 (billions) as
against total sales of $1,600,000,000 (billions) in
193G. This gain of $335,000,000 is the reasonfor a
continued relatively high level of business activity
in Texas. Prospectsfor the new year, while not
exactly rosy, becauseof the difficulties in the cotton
market, certainly are not anything to become pessi-
mistic over.

During the last twenty years, Texas has be-
come a tremendously diversified State in its in-

dustrial production, producing more than fifty
"kinds of crop productson a commercial scale, about
fifteen classifications of livestock and poultry pro-
ducts and about fifteen classifications of minerals
in addition to an increasingly largevariety of manu-
factured products. Texas is no longer a one-cro-p

State. Overthe whole field of industry fanning,
mining, forestry and manufacturing Texas is one

I
1

Bj

of the most widely diversified States in the Union
Its prosperity is not ns seriously affected by the
erratic swings of the stock market as is he prosperi-
ty of the northern and easternareas. The stability
of Texas businessthroughout the depressionhas
demonstratedthis: Texas stability during the prc-ce- nt

"recession"will continue to demonstrateit.

SANTA'S RECORD

Fortunately Santa Claus hadn't heard about
the businessrecession or depression, or whatever
it is or was. Speaking through Ids deputy, Post-

master General Jim Farley, he announcedthat
Dec. 21 was the biggestsingle day in postalhistory,
both as regards volume and receipts. The whole
Christmasmall set anew record.

America's heart is bigger than its pocketbook.
Given any kind of a chance,that samespirit will
start the country again on the upward path in 1938.

DISTRIBUTED WEALTH

One person in every 110 in the United States
is now a holder of United States Savings Bonds.
Mere than a billion dollars' worth of thesesecuri-

ties are in the hands of 1,200,000 Americans.
Of this vast sum, 30.34 per cent of the bonds

sold were of the $100 denominationand 23.48 per
cent of the $25 variety. More than 85 per cent of
the purchasershave bought the $25, $50 and $100

bonds. .

This means two things. One is that an in-

creasingly large amount of the governmentdebt is
drifting into the hands of small holders. That is
good, becausethe more people who hold government
obligations the greater will be the pressure for
soundliscai policy.

It means another thing. That million and a
quarter securitv-holdc- rs is the largest group of
owners of any security in the country. They give
hope that some progressis being madetoward the
wider distribution of wealth which everybody
knows is needed.

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY EDITION

Congratulationsare in order for the publishers
of the Scurry County Times, Willard Jonesand J.
C. Smvth. The Golden Anniversary number, pub
lished "last week, consisted of eight sections, devot-

ed to the glorious years of Scurry county'spioneer
history, to king cotton, good water, schools, churches
automobiles and lastto the newspaperitself.

Pictures, some dating back for more than 30

years, were used liberally throughout the paper.
Each paper weighed slightly less than one and

one-four- th pounds and 5000 copies were mailed. It
,...,,. v,, Inrancl iviivr ovnr nrintrd in ScUrTV COUmV

and one of the largest ever to be published by a
weekly newspaperin West Texas.

Our hats arc off to the editors for their most
successful efforts in making the anniversary num-

ber one of historical value to the citizensof Scurry
county as well as those of all West Texas.

Japan is a good example of what happensto
the civil governmentof a country when militarism
bweomesrampant.

Archealoglsts identify gate from which Helen
watched the Trojan War. Only an archeologist
would give Helen the gate.

Ever notice how a lot of Haskell people waste
a lot of their time worrying over things that never
happen?

Hurry! Only a Few
DaysLeft . . .

to subscribeor renew for

The HaskellFreePress
foremostnewspaperof Haskell county and the largest
semi-week-ly newspaperpublishedin WestTexas,at the spe-

cial Bargain Price of

$1.00for a
full year!

In Haskell andAdjoining Counties

The Free Pressis a standard newspaperand bringH you each week

in tho regular 8-p- issue a FULL PAGE MORE of newa than the ordinary
newspaper.

IN ADDITION, THE TUESDAY ISSUE OF TIIE FREE PRESS BRINGS

ALL THE IMPORTANT WEEK-EN- D NEWS OF THIS SECTION TOGETHER

WITH THE MOST IMPORTANT EVENTS OF TIIE STATE AND NATION.

"If If 8 News, You'll ReadIt First In The FreePress"

SendIn Your Renewalor
SubscriptionToday!

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS Tuesday, January i,
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ADVENTURERS' CLUB

HEADLINES FROM THE LIVES
OF PEOPLE LIKE YOURSELFI

1

"John Dunher'sJump"
By FLOYD GIBBON'S

Famous Headline Hunter

HELLO, EVERYBODY:
by golly, today we have with us aguy who has

chasedold lady Adventure in some o the farthest corners
of the globe. His chaseendedafter he had followed her all
over South Africa, and finally ran her to earth in Gwelo, in
Matabeleland,way up in the middle of southern Rhodesia.
This guy's name is John Dunker, and today he lives in
Brooklyn, N. Y. But along about the turn of the century,
he was fighting with the South African Colonial cavalry in
the Boer War.

John didn't class tho Boer war as an adventure, though. The yarn
he crashes into theAdventurers' club with happenedafter that mlxup
was all over. After John's regiment was paid off and disbanded, he
went up to Bulawayc went broke there and, hearing of a job up in
Gwelo, a hundred and fifteen milesto the north, trekked up there on foot

The old timers In that district thoughthe was crazy to attempt
such a thing. They figured It must be at least a dollar
diamond minethat induced him to take suchrisks. But all John
was after was a job and all he sot out of his trip was a good sock
from that old adventure lady he'd been chasing.
John says that that adventure was the biggest single thrill of his

life, and I believe him. He says: "I had nice curly hnlr back In 1902, and
every kink of It stood at attention when the thing happened or rather,
after it happened. For actually I did not know I was having an adven-
ture until sometwo and a half seconds afterit was all over."

John landed hisJob in Gwelo, and went right to work. It was a job
that called for a lot of horsebackriding but that didn't bother a giry who
had walked more than a hundred miles just to get the doggone job.
Also, it was a Job that called for crossing the Gwelo river at frequent
intervals. And It was the river that nut John In the way of adventure.

He Would Jump Across the River.
The Gwelo river was one of those streams you Just couldn't figure

out. In the rainy seasonit could be a rushing, raging torrent. But at
other times of the year, it was nothing but a dry bed, cut through by a

The "Tree Trunk" Had Its Jaws Wide Open.

little trickle of water that a man could jump over. It ran down to the
Zambesi, one of the biggest rivers In Africa, and it was usually full of
crocodiles, and queer fish, and other strange and awesomedenizens of
the African waters. t

The place where John workedwas on on side of the Gwelo
and tbe corralwhere the horseswere kept was tb other. In
the rainy season,when the river was high, yen had to g the long
way, over the bridge, to get to the ksrtes,but la the irj soasao,
John used to save time by going straight acraa. Thai waa oacy,
becausethe river was narrow enoughsa that yaa 14 naafco it
with a good leap. And John always made bla eraMiag at a oer-tai-n

spot where the bank was stoop and thr waa a toad tree
trunk lying on the other side.
He would up speedby running down the high-side- d bank, take a

broad jump across the water, and landon the tree trunk on the opposite
side. He did it again and again, and never thought that tuars might be
any dang:i in such a simple stunt. But that's th thing about danger.
You never know where it's liable to bo lurking.

Well, sir, one day John had job to do that took him to a mine over
at Selukwe, and he had to have his horse to make the trip. Mo started out
for the river, turning over in his mind the things ho had to do that day,
and was deep in thought when he reached tho top of the bank.

It Felt Wrong, and It Was.
He raced down the bank, made his running jump, and landed on the

dead tree as usual, but there was something about that tree trunk that
wasn't as it should be. It felt peculiar when John landed on it. And it
seemed to him that the doggone thing moved a bit when he lit. It was
only for a fraction of a second thatthe feeling went through him a lot
shorter time than it takes to tell It but it was enough to mako him
move faster than usual, getting off that log.

The ban!: in frnt of him was as hlgk and as steep as the one he had
run down on the other side. Usually, he took his time about climbing
to the top. But this time, Impelled by his hunch that somothing was
wrong, he gave a leap that sent him half-wa- y to the top, and had scram-
bled the rest of the way before he stopped to look back.

What John saw from the top of the bank sort of amazedhim,
at first. But his amazementsoon gave way to anolhor sort of
feeling altogether. The first thing be notloedwas that be hadn't
crossedthe river In his usual place at all. The tree trunk ho usu-
ally stepped on was lying near the bank ten or fifteen yards
downstream. In his preoccupation,he had crossed tho river In
the wrong place.
And what was that thing John had mistaken for the tree trunk?

Well, that'swhat gave him the shockof his life. When he turned to look
from the top of the bank, the first thing he noticed was that that tree
trunk had startedout of the water after him. It had its Jawswide open,
that tree trunk did, and it had a coupleof beady little eyesthat seemedto
be registering disappointment over the fact that it had just missed as
Juicy a morsel as had ever jumped right smack at It.

Yep you're right. That tree trunk was a MAN-EATIN- G

CKOCODILE!
"How did I feel then?" says John. "Well, at that moment, every

experience I'd ever had Jn my life faded right into insignificance."
Copyrltht. WNU Service.

Standard Gauge K. It. Track
Tho standard gauge of railroad

track in the United States, that is,
the distancebetween tho inside of
the headsof the rails, Is 4 feet 8V4

inches. This measurement is ap-
parently tho same as the prevailing
gauge of road wagon wheels when
railroads came into existence. One
railroad, the Southern, is laid with
a 4 foot 0 inch gauge, but this
small variation is unimportant. It
is also the general custom to widen
the gauge V4 Inch or more on sharp
curves. The standard of 4 feet, 8ft
inches wap not always general in
this country. In the early days there
were various gauges and their
change to standard was a gradual
development, brought about prin-
cipally by the Joining of small inde-
pendent lines into larger systems.
The original use of the 4 foot 814

inch gauge in America was Influ-

enced by Its use In England. It is
the standard gauge, also, for most
at Europe oiceopt Russia and Spain,
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The Languageof Christ
The language used by Christ wa3

the Aramaic, a dialect of northern
Syria, Tho Israelites were much in
contact with Aramaean populations,
and some words from that tongue
becamo incorporated Into the He-

brew at an early date. At the time
of Hczckiah, Aramaic had become
the official language of both Judoa
and Assyria; that is, the language
spoken atthe courts. After the fall
of Samaria, colonists from Syria
came in, probably speaking Ara- -
male as their native tongue. The
fall of the Jewish kingdom hustenod
the decay of Hebrew as a spoken
language; upon their return to Ju-de- a

the Jews found themselves a
peoplefew In numbersurroundedby
a population using the Aramaic
tongue. When tho latest books of
the Old Testamentwerewritten, He-
brew, though still the language of
literature, had been supplanted by
Aramaic as the language of com-
mon life.

READ THB FRBB PRESS WANT ADS BVERY WEEK
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Do You
Remember
. . thesehappeningsof
10 and IS years ago?

(Taken From the Flics of the
Haskell Free Press)

10 Years Ago
The First National Bank of Syl

vester in Fishercounty was robbed
of between $2,500 nnd $3,000 at
noon Tuesday by two unmasked
men who enteredthe bank, forced
the cashier andtwo customers into
the vault nt the point of guns,
scooped up all available cash and
escaped in a waiting automobile.

Ed Fouts makes his announce-
ment this week ns a candidatefor
the office of Tax Collector.

W. E. Welsh this week authoriz-
es us to place his name before the
voters of Haskell as a candidate
for ns City Marshal.

Al Cousins this week makes his
announcementas n candidate for

as sheriff of Haskell
county.

Mrs. Richard Sherill recently
spent a week with Dr. and Mrs.
A. B. Pumphrey of New York
City.

T. J. Lemmons has resigned his
position with the Haskell Laundry
Company and statesthat he is tak-
ing a much needed rest after five
years in the harness.

After abducting J. H. Finlcy,
nightwatchmanand tying him to a
farm wagon about two miles from
town, four men Sunday morning
robbed three stores and the post-offi- ce

at Knox City of about $330
in cash, $150 worth of jewelry and
some narcotics.

One of the most deplorable tra-
gedies ever occuring in this sec-
tion, and which cost the lives of
two people, a man and his bride
of four weeks, happenedlast Sun-
day afternoon about 3:30 p. m.
when John II. Roberts, highly res-
pected citizens of the Roberts com-
munity is believed to have shotand
killed his wife and then turned
the gun on himself, dying a few
hours later.

C. W. Shaner, mechanic and
Klosc new pilot for the aeroplane
which has been out of commission
arrived in the city this week.

15 YearsAgo
Miss Leona Solomon, of Has-

kell was painfully if not serious-
ly injured nt Tenth nnd Lamar,
Monday afternoon when the Ford
car in which she was riding col-
lided with an oil truck.

Hardy Grissom, one of our pro
gressive merchantshas purchased
what is know as the Boone ranch
betweenHaskell and Weinert and
hasat this time five residences on
the track and each is occupied by
a family of farmerswho will make
a crop on the land this year,

Mrs. T. E. Wright and son. By
ron of this city have arranged to
go to Spur where Mrs. Wright will
take chargo of the Spur Inn as
manager.

W. K. Bagwell who has been
with R. V. Robertson Dry Goods
Co. here for the past year, is now
moving his family to Rochester
where he has embarked in busi
ness for himself.

John E. Robertson spentseveral
days in the city last week. Mr,
Roberson has a large mercantile
establishmentat Weinert and is
doing an excellentbusiness.

The Haskell Booster Band last
Friday nightwas royally entertain
ed by tho following members: Roy
Killingsworth, Othello Anderson,
Kermit Thornton, Guy Mayes and
John Draper.

Miss Lillian Smith and Riley
bquyres or this city were married
at the home of the bride'sparents
Wednesday, Rev. S. L. Culwell
performing the beautiful ring
ceremony.

The city of Hnskoll is nlanninc
to install an electric pump at hte
new well that will soon be put
down at the water works and also
one at Uie old well, which will,
according to me opinion of city of
ficlals cut the pumping expense in
half.

Stockholders-- Meeting

meeting of the stockholders of the
HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

of Haskell, Texas, will be held in
uie omcesoi saitt bank in the city
of Haskell, State of Texas, at 2
o'clock p. m., on the second Tues-
day in January A. D. 1038, the
some being the 11th day of said
month for the purpose of clectinK

and the transaction of such other
wiu.iii-K- , uiai may properly come
before said meeting.
4tc A. C. Pierson, Cashier

n,
The A- -l Feed Store will be open

for business Monday in their new
location In the building across the
sireei irom Hardin Lumber Co.,
wiu oil.-- rasi oi me post office.

Sore Bleeding Gums
Only one bottle Leto's Pyorrhea

Remedy is needed to convince any.
one. No matter bow bad your case,
get a bottle, use as directed, and il
you are not satisfied, iruggisti will
return your money. Oates Date
Store.

$25.00 REWARD
Will be paid by the mnnufnetur--nr fiir nv Hrtwn "nT.'AT niinm
TOP1IER Cora Remedy cannot
reinsve. Aa removes Warts and
OaUouses. Sic s4 Oates Drua
wiors, Vie

' Ik

Brief News
ItemsFrom
EntertainsBridge Club

Mrs. J. B. Pumphrey entertain-
ed nt her home one day last week.

Colorful flowers' and greenery
were used for decorations in the
living room where bridge was
played for several hours. Mrs. E.
B. Harris was awardedhigh score
prize, Mr?. Merle Bell was award-
ed guest prize. Refreshmentsserved
wereas follows: Frozen salad,fruit
cake, saltlncs, olives nnd coffee.

Members present were: Mmcs.
LcRoy Denton, Jns. E. Lindsey,
A. C. Foster, E. B. Harris, W. D.
Payne. Guests were: Mrs. W. L.
Hills, Mrs. Merle Bell, nnd Miss
Marcina Rnborn.

Judging Try Outs
The Rule high school Vocation

al Agriculture students hadJudg
ing try outs for the livestock judg-
ing team Saturday,which is to go
to A. & M. College, John Tarleton
and various otiicr places. They
judgedon baby beef steersand fat
pigs.

Buffet Supper
Tho Homn Economics I pli-l- s on.

tertalnpfl ns their enpsts. Mr. nnrf
Mrs. U. U. Clark, Mr. nnd Mrs.
J. W. Young, Mr. Vickers and
Miss Hopper at n buffet supper.
Thov all had n vorv onlovnhln
time. Virginia Hutchens acted as
ncr;tcss and served chicken din-
ner to the guests, the home eco-
nomics girls and Miss Booker.

E. B. Harris Jr., With State
Health Department

E. B. Harris Jr., has accepted a
position with the State Health

as supervisorof District
6 with headquartersin San

E. B. is a graduate of North
Texas State Teachers College, a
former student of the University
of Texas and Vandcrbilt Univer-
sity at Noshville, Tenn.

The Rule Senior Boys basket
ball team went to a basketball
tournamentheld nt Avoca Thurs
day night.

Historic
Hoaxes

By Elmo EoottWatson

Wesley's Inspiration
TF YOU ever visit Jckyl's Island

- off the coastof Georgia and soma
native shows you a point of land
and tells you that it was the In-

spiration for a famous hymn, doa't
believe him! h isn't because he's
an untruthful man, but h'a ju re-
peating in all good faith a stery
that orlgiaatcd in the fertile imagi-
nation af a Chicago businessmu
aaraeJ rrajaktla Harvtjy H4, a
friend of EutM rieW and aia rival
k) eoneoctiacsrepoatetousyante.

On of taa, sailed "IW lfnd
of Jekyl Islaad" and written for Sh

amusementof hli friend la th --

elusW Jekjl Island club, bicludad
letters whit a wUnsibly had hm
written by Oen. James Ogltthorpa,
the founder af Georgia, and hi
wife, Dorothy, and others which
were supposedto have come from
the pens of John ond CharUs Wes-
ley, Uie founders of Methodism.

In one of these letters, Charles
Wesley told how the view from tills
point insplri--d him to compose tht
hymn beginning, "Lo, on a narrow
neck of lond ". As a mattar
of fact, that song was inspired by
Wesley'svisit to Land's End in Eng-
land and had nothing to do with
Georgia.

But so convincing was Head's Tor-
sion that at least one publication of
the Methodist church acceptedit as
true, as it did other supposed
"facta" in the Wesley letters (writ-
ten by Head), even though they did
upset several other early traditions
of Methodism. Even after Head's
hoax was exposed, many people
continuedto believe "Th Legend of
Jekyl Island."

WesternNwppr Union.
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Buddy Arnett ReturnsW

Sanitarium l

Buddy Arnett was brought!

liuiu U1C SbJ
o.uiiuuiuiii wiierc ne unW
nn operationfor nppendlcltijj
iiril luiys ilu.

Thursday Bridge ClaJ
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-- uu "uiouii; wim a rI

High scorn wns mraj.,
Walter McCandloss nnH i.
to Mrs. Novls Ousley. a r--

mum puue consisting of c
chicken on toast, fruit cakij
and coffee wns sorvivi A
lowing members:Mrs. CorniJ
mrc. jonn uennngcr, Mrs,

uie, ivirs. u. ii. uell, Mrs 'Ouslov. Mrs. mil vtuii
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Place. 2f
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Mrs. Westmoreland rdPl

from the hospital in Knoxr '
Tuesday where she under!!?
major operation. Vti

mrs. iNcwi uoic and Mafnennnger were Stamford v
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Conic Lott
severaldays in Lamesa thli

Mr. Corrie Lott tmnnMj
ness in Wichita Falls Tiiursd
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oi mcir parents nnd grand--,
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JosscletII. D. Club XotkjR

The Jossnlrt Hnmn TV .Mi
tion Club will meet TuesdH
tcrnoon January 11th at 2

uie ciuo nousc, with iMrs.'IT
Thomas nnd Mrs. n,,.?
tosses. All membersare urj
uu presentns we navea verST
portant business mMinn "Mr

Vauchan. H. n. Arimi ,,.,'rf
!.. e .i.i

Willi US.

Mattson II. D. Club To Mettl
January 13th

The Mattson Hnmo
tion Club will meet Thd
January 13th at Mattoon.

Let's try to bo ion ivr
attendancens this will be w$
meeting of the year. The M
ficers will have charge til
mecunc. Also Mis V.nm.K
oe wun us.

Visitors anrl now mnmK
cordially invited. Wo mvf t

and 4th Thursdays. En

Dr. Gordon Phillj
Medicine and St
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T. C. GAHILL A
aaee Saretf

Bel Eatate satl Reas

Haskell, Texas. Phone

AUTOMOBILEI
We WiU Try To Save

Money on Your AutorcM
bile Purchase.

See Us
LINDSEY MOTOR COSfM

L. R. Denton, Mgr.
Rule, Texas

DeSota Plymouth Dei

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

GrmdrsateCklxopraouri
uoniu InsuranceBMfl

Telephone 108
Office Hours: D'OO-l- tf

1:30T6:00. M
Sunday By call or op?S

mem Telephone 108.

FEDERAL LAND BA
LOANS

Now 47., time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Cor
sionera Loans now 5, time 13 to 20 years.

SeeRule andHaskell N. F. L. A.
Offices at Haskell, Texas

FOR SUPERIOR LUBRICATION USE . . .

PRIMROSE
SPEEDWAY

MOTOR OIL
TRACTORS, MOTOR BUS AND

MACHINES
Money-Bac-k" Guaranteoon Every Package
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ROUNDUP STAFF

Elvn Couch Editor-ln-Ch- lc

John Alex Moyfleld
Associate Editor

Verne Guess Society Editor
Clyde Crumc Boy's SportEditor

Vera Guess Girl's SportEditor
Elmer Watson Joke Editor

JDY HALL IN
EARLY MORNING
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will be the first to greet her good
morning. During the rush a pencil
lead is broken and the lucky one
goes to sharpenhis pencil. Every
one looks up and grins.

The teacher who happens to
be keeping the study hall sees
someone talking and explains de-

merits are given for that.
Mr. Watson "happensin" to see

The pupils immediately become
, very absorbedin their studies. Mr.
Watson raises a few windows and

!
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Household

Thermometers 19c
Fountain Syringe 39c
Hair Brush 49c
Hot Water Bottle .. 39c
Alarm Clock 98c
Heating Pad $1.98
Vacuum Bottle 89c
Writing Portfolio . . 25c

SpecialsFor 3
Days Only

Thursday, Friday
And Saturday

25c Feenamint . ... 19c
60c Alka Seltzer . 49c
25c Carter's Liver

Pills . . .. 21c
50c Pablum 39c
50c JergensLotion 36c
50c Vicks Nose

Drops . . 39c
$1.00 Ironized

Yeast 79c
16 oz. SuperD Cod

Liver Oil . $1.39
25c J. & J. Baby

Talc 19c
50c Chamberlain

Hand Lotion . 37c
Old FashionedHore--

hound Drops 19c

aii5 Reacttmade
Jv22 ..M Mfl
DRUGS BAMWbWiJ

leaves the room. Everyone looks
relieved and become relaxed once
more.

JessieKate gets up and pulls a
window down. Ed raises it. All the
girls grab their hair.

A few of the seniors drift non-
chalantly in, and after some whis-
pered conversationgo to their fa-

bles. The glanc scarchlnglyaiound
room to see if "so and so" is here
yet.

The last bus arrives and a num-
ber of pupils appearat the door.

Everyone get their book and pre-
pare to leave for class. The bell
rings and another day has begun.

ROsFsICmTtHORNS

What a beautiful thing a rose
is. It's fragrance is sweet. It's soft
velvety petals are wonderful to
behold. When one sees a rose in
all its glory, clinging to a vine witn
dark green leaves he Is tempted
to pluck the sublimeblossom.

A thorn. What a dreadful thing
to think about. Firmly growing
from a limb the long brown sharp-point- ed

thorn is ready to pierce a
hand or finger that might happen
to come in contactwith it.

It is only human nature for one
to reach far a rose instead of a
thorn. A rose is attractive to the
eye while the thorn has nothing
to offer except its pointed dagger.
Do not be deceived by the things
which arc seen on the surface. Be-

neath every thorn arc many roses.
Sometimes one tries to reach too
high for a rose he sees above him
when there is a thorn easily with-
in his grasp. The world would be
much better off if so many of its
inhabitants didn'talways reach for
a rose. If people had to work just
a little harder for their roses they
would appreciatethem more.

NEW YEAR RESOLUTIONS

Send no blackmail letters and
match no pennies Lou Etta and
Louise.

I resolve not to let my thoughts
wanderback to California so often.

HenriettaM.

I resolvenot to cry anymore to
go home. Clyde.

I'm going to get married this
year, if possible. Miss Crumc.

I resolve not to eat any candy.
Elva.

No more cussing, drinking or
chewing this year. Thomas.

To not make over three datesa
week. Owelda.

To study harder in 1938 Rebus.
(What will power).

Keep up with my assignments,
and turn them in on time Elmer
C.

MATTSON DICTIONARY

Cigar: Something you eat on
cereal.

. Parking Lot: Where you park
your car to get the fendersmar-
celled.

Sausage: I never sausagea boy.
Sweeten: A country in Europe.

"JOKES OR HOSS LAFFS"

i jonn a. L;iyae now many win
your car hold?

Clyde Well that all depends on
whether they ride one, two, or
three deep!

La Vera Jack was the goal of
my ambition, but alas

Louises What happened,dcarr
La Vera Fatherkicked thegoal.

Betty Can you keep a secret?
Wanda Yes, but its just my

luck to tell a girl who can't.

Ed Do you think thirteen is an
unlucky number?

Rip Yes. I tried to lick thirteen
boys one time andthey almost got
the bestof me.

JohnA. Do you think you could
live on twenty dollars a week?

La Vern Yes, a week, but not
much longer.

Ruth If you loved a rich man
and a poor man, which would you
marry?

JessieKate I'd marry the rich
and be kind to the poor one.
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DUE TO THE MANY NEW CAR SALES WE ARE OVERLOADED WITH

CARS TAKEN IN TRADE. ALMOST NEW MODELS, IN

PERFECT CONDITION, PRICED

EXCEPTIONALLY LOW.

ublic Chevrolet Co.

HASKELL PEEiB

They're Teaching 'Em Young in Nippon
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Wearing cardboard shrapnel helmets anil carrying toy Runs, (heseJapanesechildren arc being Instructed
In the rudiments of warfare as part of their childish play. When the real thing comes along and they arc
old enoughto beararms for their emperor, they won't be altoccthcr raw material.

Lou Etta Gwyn do you go with
Dale?

Gywn No, Dale goes with me.

Elva You say your engagement
Junnltn Yes. I tnlri Cnsov I

neverwantedto seehim again, and
he thought I meant it.

Dana Why wouldn't you
marry a widower?

FREE

Marie

Geraldine Because I want the
pleasureof taming my man.

Mr. Coody What do you mean,
Columbus was dumb.

Leon M. When he left Spainhe
didn't know where he was going
When he got there he didn't know
where ho was and when he re-
turned he didn't know where he
had been.

'ADVICE TO THE
LOVELORN

Aunt Jane

Dear Aunt Jane:

TRE

My girl is so jealous that she
often goes around for days with-
out speakingto me. Please tellme
what I can do to keep from break
ing her heart.

Hopefully yours, R. A.
(Dear "Really Asking": Maybe

it isn't jealously. Maybe its

Dear Aunt Jane:
I received a cross for Christ

mas. Please tellme what this

Waiting in agony, L. G.
(Dear "Left Guessing": Take It

to the jeweler. It may signify ten
days of hard work from the party
who gave it.)

Dear Aunt Jane:
My first point is I think you aie

pretty swelL My second point is
you can call me "deane."

Yours for the asking, C. C.
(Dear "C C. Camper" my first

point is I agreewith you. My sec
ond point is you are a fool!)

Dear Aunt Jane:
Will you help me obtain a pro

posal of marriagethis year.
Tearfully, L. M.

(Dear "Left in Mourning". I am
not a genius. I just give advice!)

PUPILS LOST GAINED
SINCE YEAR BEGAN

First Grade
Lost: Billie June Davis.
Enrolled: Floyd Angley, Bonnie

Jean Angely, Toxie Cobb, Dora
May Moeller, and Ima Lee Thomp
son.

Second Grade
Lost: Mildred Davis.
Enrolled: Melvin Angley, Willie

Angley.
Third Grade

Enrolled: Willie Moeller from
Irby.

Fourth Grade
Lost: CarleneKing.
Enrolled: FrancesMoeller from

Irby.
Fifth Grade

Lost: Gladys Joe King.
Enrolled: Hobart Angley.

Seventh Grade
Lost: Allicne Davis.
Enrolled: Fern Cobb, from Post;

Lora Belle Langford from Douglass
and Thelma andVelma Florence
from New Cook.

Eighth Grade
Lost: Margaret Davis.
Enrolled: Virgil Cobb from Post.

Ninth Grade
Enrolled: Thomas Brito from

Weinert.

A NEW LEAF

Old Father Time has turned a
page in the Book of Time and
given us a nice clean sheet upon
which we may place fresh marks.
Ho has headed this new page
"1938."

As a child is given a fresh sheet
in a writing lesson when he has
soiled the old one, so the Father
has given us a new year witli
which to start all over again.

Tills gives us food for thought.
What are we going to do with this
new year? Wo have it spreadbe-
fore- us to usc we can either mar
it, or make it more beautiful than
the onejust passed.Whenwe little
mortalshaveto muchpowerwith-
in our feeble hand, It behooves
ua, it seemsto me, to use will

V ( SRS pBJI St

Wclncrt P.-- T. A. Broadcasts
Thursday January 13 approxi-

mately twenty-fiv- e members of
the Weinert school and P.-- T. A.
took one of the six buses with Mr.
Aubry Swales at the wheel and
journeyed to Wichita Falls where
they broadcasteda very unusual
program on KGKO of songs and
skits which was sponsored by Mrs.
Perry Mason of the public speech
department and Mrs. Carl Palm-
er of the primary departmentwith
Mrs. JamesF. Cadenhead accom-
panist for the choral club. The
word picture which Mrs. T. L.
Hawkins, presidentof the Weinert
P.--T. A. and announcer for the
program gave a very good word
picture of the school buildings and
grounds. The public speech class
and choral club represnted the
high school and the first, second,
third and fourth representedthe
grades. And last but not least was
the two numberssung and played
by Philip Cadenhead,youngest son
of Dr. and Mrs. JamesFrank Ca-
denheadwho sings and plays cow
boy songs and is known as the
"Singing Cowboy" and his friends
are justly proudof his accomplish
ments.

Mrs. Johnsonwho has chargeof
the P.-- T. A. broadcastingat KGKO
Wichita Falls, expressedher ap-
preciationof the originality of the
program as it was the first of its
kind to be given and was some-
thing new and unusual. The effi
cient and genial bus driver, Aubry
Swales wascomplimented for mak
ing the trip pleasantand in such
good time, arriving thirty minutes
berore time for the broadcast

Those mnklnt? thn trin wnriv
Meidames Perry Mason, Carl
Palmer, J. F. Cadenhead, T. L.
Hawkins and Mr. LoRov Leflor.
Alpha Mary Monke, Earnestine
Howard, Anna Hello Hawes, Doris
Tolllver, Margaret Tolllver, Helen
Thomas. Mattie Louise Chatwell.
JohannahGoody and AlethaLiles,
miss Alice maimer, I'Jillip Caden-nea-d,

Josie Mae Brown, Betheline
Raines, Billie Joe Cooley, Keith
Wren, Russell West, Durwood
torenand, Roderick Duff, Gene
Howard, Otis Hawkins, Gale How-
ard and perhaps others whose
names we failed to get.

StewardsMeet
The following stewardsof the

Methodist church met at the nnr- -
sonage January 4th to plan the
worn or me cnurcn ror another
year. Mr. W. T. Goble chairman
Mrs. Earnest Griffith Socrotnrv
Mr. Paul Josselet,Mr. Matt Cooley,
air. Henry smith, Mr. Milton
Walker and thepastor Rev. Ver-
non Henderson.

The first quarterly conference
will be held hero January 16 with
Rev. E. B. Bowen presiding elder
of the Stamford district in charge.

Rev. I. J. Duff was In Haskell
Saturday transacting business.

"MUSTANGS CORRAL'

The senior girls played a splen-
did gameWednesday night, Janu-
ary 5 with Sunset. Sunset had a
strongteam,but our girls managed
to keep the scores tied until the
last few seconds of play. When
the final whistle sounded the
score was 8-- 9 in Mattson's favor.

Monday night, January 10, Knox
City girls will come to Mattson to
play Mattson seniorgirls. We hope
tills game is as exciting as Wed-
nesday night's game.

Work hard girls, and here'sluck
to the best team.

The Mustangs were defeated
Wednesday night, January 5, by
Sunset. Both teams worked hard
for a victory, andin theendSunset
gained one. The score was 13-2- 0.

Thursday, January 0, the Mus-
tangs played Truscott in a tour-
nament at Knox City. Tills game
proved to be very exciting, be-
causeit was so close. Truscott fi-

nally defeatedthe Mustangs with
a scoreof 24-2- 5.

The Mustangs will again go to
Knox City Fxidir niU to play

Weinert
Will Attend Officers Training Day '

The women of the Methodist
Missionary Society plan to attend)

the officers training school which I

will be held Thursday,January 13
at the Methodist church in Haskell

The Boy Scouts of Troop 52
were in Abilene Thursday night
They have three new members
since Mr. Hawkins, the new scout
master took charge.

Mr French Robertson, nromin- -
cnt attorney of Haskell was in
Weinert Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmn Flpntkon n(
Lone Star community were shop
ping in weinert Saturday.

Mr. Pltzer Bakor of fhr Rnkpi
McCarty store of Munday, was
transacting business in Weinert
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Therwhnnepr
were in Weinert Friday.

Jlr. J. W. Lvlos was trnntipt- -
ing business in Munday Friday, i

ireston weinert made a busi-
ness trip to Munday Friday.

Foy McKinnon of Haskell, was
in Weinert Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Raines Jr.,
were in Haskell Friday.

Mr. Virgil Brown of Haskell
was a business visitor In Wpinrrt
Friday.

Cecil Coodct at MunH.iv Is
working in the Baker McCarty
storehere this week.

Mr. Burl Cox of ll .mH
his brother from Arkansas were
in WeinertWednesday.

Eddie Sandershas chargeof the
Humble filling station and has
moved to town.

.Mr. R. K. PhiliDS Of tht Sh.ll.or
Gin force moved his family to
Kocncster tnis weeK.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. TfW mm- -

ed to Goree and will mnkn thnt
their home for another year.

Air. ana Airs. Earnest Griffith
and son Clay were in Stamford
Saturday.

Mrs. W. T Goblo was visiting
her parents Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
Mondy in Stamford this wxt-- nnri
her sister Miss Grace Moody re--
iuniea nome with her to spend
the week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mrr-in- r

and Mr. Omen were in Mundaj
r iiuay.

Mr. B. II Jonesand sons Ches-
ter and Ri Lee prominent far-
mer who IKes a few miles west
of town were here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. it. n wmic n,i
son J. W. were in Weinert Satur-day Mr. and Mrs. wmis w.r,ti..
moved to the Union Chapel

Mrs. W. L. Jnhnsrm irat tn AM
lene Thursday visltinir unp dcinr
and brother who live there.

Mr. E. A. Miles of the Shell Pipe
Lino Station was in Weinert Sat
urday.

Baby
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PerkinsTimberlakeCompany

JANUARY
SALES
GET THE "JUMP" ON THE COLD
WEATHER THAT'S COMING . . .

SUPPLY YOUR WINTER NEEDS
WITH THESE JANUARY CLEAR-
ANCE

BARGAINS

LadiesCoats
One Group of Ladies Coats. These
are all extra good values in fine
coats. On Sale

Three Groupsof Early and Late
Fall Dressesto be closed out at 1-- 2

price-- $10.95 Dressesfor

$5.95 DressesOn Sale

$3.98 DressesOn Sale
For

Theseinclude values to $1.00. For
JanuarySal

7.95
Dresses

5.50

49c

$3.00
$2.00

Silk Sale!

Ladles Shoes
One Lot of Ladies Shoes,values to
$3.9S.On JanuarySale

149
Our White GoodsSaleTo Be
ContinuedUntil Thursday

ffr

OrderBabyChicksNow
Our incubatorsarenow running-- for the 1938 seasonand we
areready to book orders for Custom Hatching. We will have
Single CombWhite Leghorn Baby Chicksfor delivery within
a few weeks.

Chicks
Poultry Supplies

CustomHatching

?liritlfll F(lS ForLivestockandPoultry

W. P. Trice Hatchery
SameLocation North Partof Town

Phone418 Haskell
laHMUMNMinocjMSMr.

. AJPy ' i.
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Political
Announcements
The Free Press u authorized

to announcethe following can-
didate for office, subject to the
action of the Democratic Pri-
mary in July.

For County Clerk:
ROY RATLIFF.

For Commissioner, I'reclnct 1:
AB HUTCHENS.

(

For Justiceof Peace. Prec. 1:
B. T (BRUCE) CLIFT.

f Second Term).

For District Clerk:
MRS HETTIE WILLIAMS

CITY OFFICES

For City Marshal:
SEBO BRITTON

(Second Term)

Mrs. Met tie Williams
Will lie Candidate
For District Clerk

In our announcementcolumn in
todays issue will be found the
nameof Mrs. HetUe Williams as a
candidatefor the office of District
Clerk, subject to the action of the
Democratic Primary

We do not believe that an in-

troduction to our readers andvo-

ters of the county is necessary in
behalf of Mrs Williams, as she
has beena residentof Haskell for
twenty-run- e years,and during the
last ten years has servedas assis-
tant in severalcounty offices and
at present is employed in the
sheriffs office, and these duties
havebrought her in contactwith a
majority of the voters.

In the important positions that
she has filled, we have no hesi-
tancy in saying that she has made
an efficient, courteousand depend-
able official. Her experiencehas
qualified her in every respect for
the office she seeks at the hands
of the voters.

In making her announcment,
Mrs. Williams submits the follow-
ing statement:
"TO THE PEOPLE OF HASKELL
COUNTY:

"In announcing as a candidate
for the office of District Clerk of
Haskell county in the coming
Democratic "Primary, I base my
candidacy on my ability to render
the required servicesin the office

manner if the voters sec fit to
honorme with this Important trust.

"To those of you with whom I
am not acquainted,will state that
I have been a resident of Haskell
county for 29 years For the past
ten years 1 have devotedmy time
to clerical work in several office
in the courthouse Much of this
work has been in connection with
county and district court matters
and has enabled me to acquaint
myself with the dutiesof the Dis-

trict Clerk's office. As most of you
know, my husband is physically
disabled from following gainful
employment.

"In due time I shall endeavor
to mwt eacn voter in the county
in the interestof my candidacy anu
in the meantime will appreciate
your consideration, assuring you
that anything you may do in my
behalf will be gratefully appre-
ciated.

Respectfullj.
MRS. HETTIE WILLIAMS."

"The Rest of The
Record"

BY JAS V. ALLRED
Governorof Texas

AUSTIN It should be good,
news to Tom. Dick and Harry that
Texas next Saturday,January 1st. j

unemploymentinsurancestarts in j

It meansto theseworkers that in
the even they lose heir jobs in
1938 they will have a windfall to
help out until they can secureem-
ployment.

Who doesn'tremember thosede-

pressing days of 1933 when men
walked the streets searching for
employment, knowing that their
cash reserve, if any. was rapidly
dwindling'' These men hadno hope
of help then from the government,
only a blind faith that somehow
we would "muddle through". To
prevent the recurrence of those
cruel days, something has been
done about it!

1938 marks a new era as the
state and federal governments
jointly enter upon the humanita-
rian program of the president by
assisting ouv-of-wor-k employees
in finding new employmentand in
providing him with funds during
unemployment. Already in the
field are sixty employees of the
Texas Unemployment Commission
stationedat twelve district offices
ready to servethe 12,600 employers
and 875,000 employees who are en-
rolled under the TexasUnemploy-
ment Compensation act.

In almost every town in Texas,
the Texas State Employment Ser--
v.te r.as anoffice wherethe unem--

in an efficient and satisfactoryj plojed may register for work,

HASKELL

TradesDay
SPECIALS

FOR WEDNESDAY ONLY

Fast Color Prints
36 inch Fast Color Prints in fancy 01

solid. Regularprice 10c per yard. For
WednesdayTradesDay. Special only

6c yd.
Limit 5 yards to a Customr

Garza Sheeting
9-- 4 Bleachedor Unbleched GarzaSheet-
ing for WednesdayTradesDay, Special
Only

29c yd.
Limit 5 yards to a Customer

LadiesSilk Hose
Regular50c Full FashionedLadiesAll
Silk Hose for WednesdayTradesDay,
SpecialOnly

Z9C pair
Limit only two pairs to a Customer

HASSEN BROS.CO.
The StoreThat Holds PricesDown and

Quality Up

Battle SpectacularWashington Blaze

v' 3r-&p.-.-.ssbav-r i jam
v jissBw'mv'' j3Hmw& mr&vSKm

. 1 1 , h M J1eLiLe4 m rk

View of the battle naged against the (ire which destroyed a large building and threatened an entire
block in the shopping" district of Washington, I). C. Damage was estimated at $600,090. The fire, enc of the
most spectacular the capital has seenJn recent years, brought out every available piece of apparatus.

Every effort will be made by the
service office to place the appli-
cants. During the past few months
scores of thousandshave secured
jobs in private employment ar
ranged throughthe Employment
Sen-ice- .

Under the Compensation Vet, if
Tom, Dick and Harry lose their
jobs, these men must go to the
Employment service office in their
town and register for work. Dur-
ing a two weeks period in which
time the applicants must report
once a week to the office, every
effort will be made to find them
jobs. If the searchis fruitless, these
men will be entitled to receive
cash benefits payableweekly. The
maximum payment is S15 per
week, minimum S2, but they will
be eligible for benefit payments
not more than sixteenweeks in
one year, provided that their earn-
ings have been sufficient to allow
it.

If the applicants are receiving
Workmen's Compensation or Old
Age Assistance, unlessthe assist-
ance is a less amount that the in-

dividual would be entitled to un-

der the law, they will not be eligi-

ble for benefits.
An employee to be eligible un-

der the law must hafe been em--
ployed by an employer of 8 or
more persons and his wages must
have been reported to the Unem--

that
Compensation

employer under theilployment

number.
nameandsocial

Every employer is being furnish-
ed with detailed instructions con-cerni- ng

the proper form of reports
and the method for filing of claims
f)r benefits. Employees should ac-

quaint themselves with this infor-
mation either through their em-
ployer or by writing directly to the
Unemployment Compensation
Commission at Austin.

Shortly after the enactment of
the FederalSocial Security Act, I
commissioned two attorneys to
study unemployment insurance
systems in other statesand coun--

I tries in order to determine the
i system most suitable to Texas.
i Such a system has been worked
out with proper regard for two
important features: first, that the
system would not causea tendency
to lower wages; secondly, that no
great hardship would be created
for business and industrial em--!
ployers.

Already a reservefund amount--I
ing to approximatelyeighteen mil
lion dollars has been built up re var'ng

,pntion in humanitarian

enters new era
where helping hand being
tended to unem--I
ployed. The New Year should bring

feeling of security to Tom, Dick
Harry!

o
CEMETERY NEWS

Last Rites For

Mrs. Hartsfield

Held OnFriday

Last rites for Mrs. Martha Lee

Z ' . awaj 'sons has been to appearbe--t r ,u u
a daughter-in-la- w, Mrs. Henry
Hartrfield, were conducted Friday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the
Churchof Christ with the minister,
J. G. Malphurs officiating. Burial
was in Willow Cemterj't with ar
rangementsin charge of O.
Holden Funeral Home.

Deceased is survived by her
husband, two sons, and three
daughters, eight grandchildren,
and othernear relatives.

JessL. Bell, F.jGibson,
A. H. Wair, Howard Montgomery.
Nig Bartlett, H. Hsey and Richard
Bischofhausen. Honorary pall-
bearersnamed included: Dr. D, L.
Cummins, D, Livengood, Frank
Simmons, John Andress, Eugene
Hunter, Bud Davis, P. G. Ken-dric- k.

Roy Ratliff, and Jack Tid-we- ll

of Abilene.

National Farm
Loan Group To

Meet Tuesday
The annual meeting of the Na-

tional Farm Loan Association will
be held at the bunkhouse of the
Texas Cowboy Reunion grounds
at Stamford on Tuesday January
11, when directorswill be elected,
Warren B, Tayman, secretary-treasure- r,

announced. Some 200
people from northern Jonescoun-
ty are expected to attend the
meeting. The session will open at
10 a. m.

An interesting program has
been arranged. Speakers for the
occasion will be Floyd Lynch of
Anson, Jones county agent; J. L.
Hill,Jr secretary - treasurer of
the Stamford Production Credit
Association, and Judge C E.
Coombes of Stamford. Musical
numbers will give variety to the
program. At noon a free barbecue
will be held for stockholders of the
organization

Changing the custom previously
followed, directors will be elected

' suiting from taxescollected during lh,ls uyear, for periods two
liujj such taxes were levied by ,1,
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Total Weinert
Ginnings

Local Record
Ginnings from the 1937 cotton

crop reported Weinert last
week broke all previous average

records, ginners and cotton
j. 'men reportedOn

T An the
''the o norder.

cotton est!- -.
score

meeing with New Year to mated, while last the crop
all present. The minutes were read Binned out only 2,600 bales due
and approved. The re-- w inJ drouth,
ported $192.59Mn the bank. Mrs.j The last on this year's
Bynum reported good in crop sent the figure soaring to
phone calls. 9,200 nearly 7,000 more

Mrs. turned was ginned last year and
$20.50 for dues reporting much nearly the average

contact other ways. The ginnings.
were read and adopted However, a great deal the In-W-

a few changes crease can be attributed to the
and Haskell high price some gins
citizens the soon be and cotton men paid early the
u liwic we win giaa to nave season, wnicn caused a great m-- a

keeninir. Here-to-fo- re flux of cnttnn intn that rltv n ht

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

called

John

we have wanted turn from it ginned. Some men have estimated
because of its appear-- that 2.500 bales
ance. Mrs. will be respon-- lost by Munday due
sible for a brief program In our to the price.

February 2 at 2:30 o .

p. m. in the Jones, Funeral NOTICE OF OF
Parlor. association begin--
ning take firm hold the attcn--
dance not falling off. I Notice given that the

This our first report for heretofore existing
wo wish the new year to Highnote & Starr Blacksmith Shop

bring her train, health, happi- - has been dissolved; that the un-ne- ss

and every good derelgned no longer connected
Mrs. Joe Maples. President. with the above mentioned firm.

SpecialVenire

Of 60 Is Called

Murder Case

A special venire of sixty per--

fore the 39th District Court in
Haskell January 17 at
10 a. m. to as special jurors
in the case of Will Humble on a
charge of murder.

Those to be summoned, accord-
ing the records of Roy Ratliff,
district clerk, are:

J. R. Joe
Rule; J, F. Boedeker, Stam-

ford; J. P. Mathews, Weinert;
Frank Spencer, Haskell; W. Z.

:GZ"t'Bjn,Fulbright, Sagerton; Fred Knip
ling, Sagerton; Fred Marugg,
Stamford; John Clemmer, Roches-
ter; Marvin Branch, Haskell;
Frank Draper, Haskell; B, H.
Bunkley .Stamford.

Charles Reed, O'Brien; Leon
Medford, Haskell; A. V.
Goree; Will Atchison, Haskell; D,
T. Elmore, O'Brien; Adolph
Herickm, Weinert; Mansell Bragg,
Rochester; M. L. Middlebrook
Haskell; S. H. Sloan, Weinert; J,
J. Beason, Rochester; E. L. Flor-
ence, C. G. Burson, Has-
kell; E. D. Honca, Weinert; C. L.
Baker, Rule; J. R. Overby, Stam-
ford; C. T. Bridges, F. C.
Conwcll,

Allen Adams, Haskell; A. Bar-tel- l,

R. C. Ketron, Ro-

chester; S. B. Batchelor, O'Brien;
G. O. Lewis, O'Brien; AlbQit Ellis,
Rule; Walter Hicks, Rochester;
Sam Hodges, O'Brien; Lan-
caster, Haskell; Jim Cross, Rule;
C. L. Ashley. Rule; Webb Stark,
Haskell; W. M.
Olen Dotson, Haskell; C. E. Black-wel-l,

Stamford.
Lon Smith, Goree; John V. Da-vi- r,

Haskell; Carroll,
W. W. Sagerton;Bon
Adkins, Haskell; Matt Cooley, Wei-
nert; L. H. Royal, Haskell; W. B,
Guess,Weinert; Rule;
H. M. R. W.

Haskell; R. O. Caro-ther- s,

Claude E. Bland, Sa-
gerton.

Stockholders Meeting
Notice is hereby given a

meeting of the stockholders of the
FARMERS AND

STATE BANK
nnrl iwu, .... .....

have been collected the the of in city
joined in program or ?Q JV0?' for..a onc-- of

nf TV m
In submitting subject at Ja P' TuesI

leaned in September. WI BTej"' in January A, D. 1938, the

ex-- Set

as at

year

treasurer

in than

valuable
of

in

In

an

The

In

Branch,

Roy

some being the 11th day of said
month for the purpose ol electing
a board of directors for said bank
and the transactionof such other
business that properly
oeioresaid meeting.
4tc Ira Hester, Cashier

o
Mrs. Bill Richey Entertains
Bridge Club

Mrs. Bill Richey entertained
members of her bridge club last

Holden Fungal ChaMr". Joel average run by Weinert fhf uieVmes BnTagwS!
Maples called house will turn out an estimated Y"001.to ,X
Mrs. Crawford opened the 5.500 boles of it was KJ served

orke JH!
wishes year

report
response

balps,
Cunningham

double year's
by-la-

as hero-to-fo- re

the cooperation of Weinert
cemeterywill

dc
part

to
unsightly approximate

Cahill were ginners

next meeting
DISSOLUTION

is PARTNERSHIP
to

Is hereby
being partnership as

1938

thing. is

For

Monday,
serve

to

Castleberry,

Weinert;

Underwood,

Hathington,

Whitesides,
Bischausen,

that

MERCHANTS

said

that

Cox

may come

a refreshmentplate
u: wr. ana Mrs. Ben Bagwell,
Mr. and Mrs, W. P, Trice, Mr. and
Mrs. Jno. P. Payne,Mr. and Mrs.
Jno. Rlke, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
uuncan, Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Mrs. C. V. Payne,Miss
Nome Mcuouumand Mr. Richey.

o
Miss Clara Edwardsof Munday

spent Uie week-en-d with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Ed-
wards In this city.

o
Mrs. Ed Sprowb and little

daughter nave returned to their
home In Happy, Texas, after a
visit with relatives and frlend3
here.

Dick Dresser, attorneyof Rotan,
was transacting business In Has-
kell Friday,

o .

Fred Stockdale, Aspermont at-
torney, was a business visitor In
Haskell Friday,

o
.Cecil Mayes of Loncview tmni

uw! wccK-en-u nere wiui rpintitme

French M. Robertson, former
I County Attorney but who is now
living in Sweetwater,was a busi
ness visitor in Haskell last wcck.

o
Mr. and Mrs, Rex Holder of

iBallinger spent Sunday with Mrs.
Holder's mother, Mrs. Crtia BrooKs
in this city.

o
Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Martin visit-

ed in Sagertonlast week, and at-

tended the golden wedding cele-

bration of Mr. and Mrs. N. E.
Martin of that city,

o
Mir. Ben Simpson and son Bud

'and his wife, all from Childress,
Texas, were guests in the home

!of Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. Brooks
Sunday.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Jacobsand

daughter Doylenc, of Wichita!
Falls were here Friday and Sat--'
urday on business. Mr. Jacobs is
well known in Haskell having liv-
ed here until he moved to Wichita
Falls a few yearsago.

o
Because he tried to get out of

jail at Sherman,Tex., Jodie Lloyd
lost one of Ids legs. The leg, an
artificial one was taken from him
as punishment.

Want-Ad- s

Boys and girls, ages 9, 10, 11 and
12. First Baptist Church each Sun
day morning at 9:30. tfp

SUBSCRIBE TODAY for the Wi
chita Daily Times, evening and
Sunday or the Wichita Falls
Record News, each morning,
with the Sunday Times. 15c a
week or COc a month. Both pa-

pers 25c a week or SI.00 per
month. Mail subscriptionstaken.
Edwin McElroy, agent, Haskell,
Texas. 2tp

FOR SALE residence and
two lots, 1- -2 block south of
North Ward school. Small or-

chard with bearing trees;plenty
of garden space. Priced low for
quick sale. See Jack Johnsonat
Jack's Cafe, south side. ltp

FOR SALE Good Work Horse,
See Courtney Hunt or F. M,
Squyres. ltc

FOR SALE Barley Seed free of
Johnson grass, 75 cents per
bushel. W. E. Bland, Center
Point community. 4tp

o
FOR RENT Furnished

house on highway. All modern
conveniences. Apply Haskell
Free Press.

FOR RENT Five room furnished
house. Servant house, garage,
fenced in back yard, lot for cow
or chickens. See Bert Welsh,
Telephone 287 or 110.

HAVING TROUBLE? Got a flat?
Battery down? Need a new Bat- -
4m T rrt..ti -

ur
us fails towe'll give you a quick pick-up- .'

our service and products.
PanhandleGarage, Phone 50.

FOR SALE Good seed oats free
of Johnson grass, sacked, 50c
per bushel. McNeill St Smith
Hardware Co. 2tc

WANTED: Man with car to take
over profitable RawleightRoute.
EstablliSied customers. Sales
way up this year. Must be sat-
isfied with earnings of $30 a
week to start. Write Rawleigh's
Dept. TXA-340-10- 1, Memphis,
Tenn.

WANTED TO quantity
of second-han-d or barb
wire. Notify M. F. Emerson,

Texas. 2tp

WANTED Man with good pickup
or truck for milk routes. Contact
Western Produce Co., Abilene,
Texas.

Poorly Nourished
They Just Can't Hold Up

Aro you getting proper nourish-
ment from your food, and
sleep? A poorly body
just can't up. And as for that
run-dow- n feeling, that nervous fa-

tiguedon'tneglect it I

Cardui for lack of appetite, poor
digestion and nervous fatigue, has
been recommendedby mothers to
daughters women to women for
over fifty years.

Try Itl TtoaMndj of women UiUf?helped tbem. of court, if It do
not benefit TOO, conrilt e, phyilcUn.

r

WANTED

FARM FOR SALE 138 acres or FOR SALEBurlap
more, well improved, electric
lights and water in the house.
557.00 per acre. 1 1- -2 mllc3

northwestof Haskell. Also have
registeredRambouillet Ram for
sale or trade. R. C. Gannaway,
Haskell, Texas, 8tp

FOR SALE Registered Jersey
Bulls and Cows, C. A. Thomas,
Haskell, Texas. 3tp

FARM TO LEASE 1 1- -2 miles
southwest of town, good im-

provements, 150 acres, $3 per
acre in advance. Apply at Ser-
vice Cleaners. 2tp

FOUND Two bundlesof clothiti-severa- l

days ago. Evidently lost
while being returned from laun
dry. Owner may have same by
describing and paying for this
advertisement.

FOR SALE Farmall Tractor
equipped with good Planter and
Cultivator. Lewis Free. 8
north of Haskell. 2tp

for A b
job. Mr. btievnan will

Ford 1937
See Hallie

model.

The A- -l Feed Storewill be onen
business Monday in their new I

location in tne building across tnei
street from Hardin Lumber

block eastof the post office.

FOR SALE 1 two year old fillcy,
1 two year old mule, 1 yearling
horse colt, 1 yearling filley. 10
pigs, $3.50 each. See Clay Kim-broug- h,

Jr., Jr., Jr.,

FOR SALE Wheat, seed free of
Johnson or smut.See J. P.
Perrin, 8 miles north of Has-
kell. 4tp

I AM NOW the
the building just across the
street from the Lumber
Co. and would be glad to do
your repair work. Also
do upholstering and repair sew-
ing machines. T. J. 4tD

FOR SALE Two young mares and
five four old pigs and
and onc red boar year old. Can
get papers on him. Two miles
west of Howard school house,
E. A. 4tp

FOR SALE 1 two row Oliver
1 single row Oliver

1 single row Oliver
planter, several thousand bun-
dles of hegira and maize. Would
take some cattle in trade.Jewell
Day, 9 miles west of O'Brien.

2tp

DON'T We
every jar of Ointment
to relieve any form of
Itch, Eczema, Atheletes Foot,

or other itching skin
trouble. Large Jar only 60c at
Oates Drug Store. 5,1138

"Leto's" for the Gums
that itch or burn be

come mighty trying. willxue luuo; us, we return your ,,... if flr$tu,u" '"" i"ur ieiepnone bolUe of "LETO'S" s.itisfv.

Try

BUY: A
hog

O'Brien,

Women

restful
nourished

hold

Ctrdul

miles

Pickup,

Co.,

Sims.

Gums

- : "
OATES DRUG STORE

'''

Whatever doing

Scott,

n

CheckerboardFeed
zor zac, or si.00
P. Trice.

SHIELD EXPERT!
II. M. SHEVNAN, W,

experx or cnicao, w .

be at the Hilton Hotel,

and Sunday, L
ary 8 and 9 from 9 A. su

Mr. snovnan says, ft,
Shield Is a tremendrm.
ment over all former ae.
iccung immeaiatc result,
not only hold the rupture"

dui increasemecircuhti
thens the pa
closes the opening in '

me average case, regarf
heavy stralninenrJ
tion the body may assunal

the size or location ii
ally known scientific ral
under strap or cumber!

and absold
SAT.FMnHol Ford 'medicines or medical

Sedan, complete overhaul be M
V-- 8

Chapman. AUd. 0441
For

for Chicago

one

Jr. 4tc

grass

LOCATED in

Spencer

furniture

months

Schaake.

cul-
tivator, cul-
tivator,

SCRATCH! guarantee
Paracide

promptly

Ringworm

can
Druggists

you're

Sybil Owner

Tuesday.

Saturday

weakened

tcr

rangements

monstratewithout tH
2V. Kicnmond St
years assistant!

seeiey, ramous rupture

NOTICE

No. 1093

Estate (Gonial
baum, A Person Unsoe

the County Court olS

County, Texas.
iscyyce is nereuy give;

hearing to be had beU
County Court Haskell
Texas, on the 11th day oil
A. a. 1938, at 10 o'clock!

R. (Rufe) friends,

January

lifting,

15

LEGAL

of G.
of

In

of

the County Courtroom at)i
House of Haskell Counr?J
in the town of Haskell, ifci
the application of A. Jw
guardian of the person aJ"
of G. (Gottlieb) Nussbaul
son of unsoundmind, fa
sion and authority to
oil, and mineralleaaP
the following
premises situated in HasM1
ty, Texas, and belongfcA
estate said G. (GottLttfl
baum, a personof unsodj
said land being dcscribeMj'
lofcvs: W

Being 217 acresof lanij
ing a part of the Richard E

vey No.' 66, Abstract No. '.

tificatc No. 286412955,M
140, Volume 13 and de
metes and boundsas l&t
ginning at the N. W. cara
Richard Hall Survey; T

along the W. line of thes
Survey, 1830 vrs; Theaij
vrs; ThenceN. 1830 vrs;Tji
C70 vrs. to the place of 1

and containing 217 acreii
describedin a Partition 1

ed July 28, 1926 and rerJ
Volume 105, page274 of:

3t

Al

of

Records of Haskell Counrj&
to which is hqgjj

for a full description of c
NUSSllw

Guardianof the PersocjP
of (Gottlieb) NfJC

a Personof Unsound Miafljf

LOOK
YOUR
BEST

enjoy yourself!Etjei

the confidence that comes of knowing that
look your best... of knowing that you're perfe.
groomed! PersonalSen-ice- . Newestfashionsinlj

dressing adapted to your own personality.

Criterion Beauty Sin

SPECIAL POULTRY PRICES

Phone!

ror uey.JnryUth and WednesdayJanuary12th we can?,quoteyou the following prices.onhealthy poultry, free from feed: J
Heavy Colored Hens, 5 and over 16c
Medium Colored Hens,4 to 5 14c II
Light Colored Hens,under4 lbs. Heg
Leghorns..

. ,'""Z llcl
NOTE: We CAN useyour Leghorn chickens. Bring them to

CLIFTON PRODUCE CO.
"INDEPENDENT BUYERS

lAfk rnntrifnSit n -- 1 ,. II i ..

...7c

hero at haZTn'd v 5"nD.TC.w?efc V. round right
.twice a year. vc w uupenaon car Pricea

Mre. John Crawford, Treasurer, H. Highnote.'and ! IIUIIIIIIUIUI
aVTTPJlLJl Mfimk.

r.J 1 rlflHHHPHMiHBMN

RUPTUI

gas
described

reference

A.

tate G.

I

lbs.
lbs.

us.

once or


